
Every Ornithologist 
should find the past and present publications of the Cooper Ornitholog- 
ical Club of California, of greatest interest and value. The proceedings 
of this live Western Club consist of two series: 

THE CONDOR, 
A 24-page bi-monthly, illustrated magazine, issued on the fifteenth of each 
alternate month, and aimed to fill the field of an up-to-date bird journal, 
publishing articles of special interest to technical ornithologists, nidologists 
and active field workers generally. The two volumes thus far completed 
outline the journal's policy and scope for the future, and it can safely be 
assumed THE CONDOR for •9o• will eclipse its previous record in extent 
and value of material published. 

Vol. I (I$99), $2; Vol. II (I9oo), $i.; Current Volume, 

PACIFIC COAST AVIFAUNA NO. I, 

"Birds of the Kotzebue Sound Region, Alaska," by Joseph Grinnell. A large 
octavo So-page publication, embracing an accurate, detailed and interesting 
narrative of the author's experiences among the birds of the Far North, during 
a year's sojourn north of the Arctic circle. The biographies of the xx 3 species 
and subspecies of birds treated in the paper are unusually valuable, and the 
paper is accompanied by a 3-page map of the region. 

A sample copy of ' The Condor ' will be mailed on application. Address 

C. BARLOW, Editor and Business Manager, 
Santa Clara, Cal. 

...THE OSPREY... 
An Illustrated B/lagazine of Popular 

Ornithology. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE OSPREY COMPANY. 

EDITED BY Theodore Oill and Paul Bartsch, in col- 
laboration with Robert Ridgway, Leonhard $tejneger, 
Frederic A. Luc•s, Charles W. Richmond, William 
Palmer and Harry C. Oberholser of Washington, and 
Witmet Stone of Philadelphia. 

SUBSCRIPTION: In the United States, Canada and Mexico, one dollar a year 
in advance. Single copies, ten cents. FogEm• SvEscggPatIo•: One dollar and 
twenty-five cents, postage paid to all countries in the Postal Uniofi. 

Advertising rates sent on request. Address 

THE OSPREY COMPANY, 

•21-•2• 4 •-• STREET, N. W., WASHIN(iTON, D.C. 



... 11umbero ot ... 

irb%ore. 
Subscribers to BIRD-LORE who desire to secure 

complete sets of this magazine are respectfully 
notified that the supply of certain back numbers 

is so limited that the ,opportunity to complete 
their files will soon be lost. Volumes I, III and 

IV, are offered at the subscription price of $i.oo 

each, the price of Volume II is $2.00. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY'. 

Mulberry and Crescent Sis., ]-Iarrisburff, 2Va. 

BOUND VOLUMES OF 

1Ratufo ;' 
Do you wish to know about the volumes of BIRD• 
and NATURE ? Read these words of praise: 

Enclosed find money order for $8, for which please send me four double volumes, one-half 
morocco, Bmos AN• NArURE. I shall want Vol. 9 and do when complete. 

Clemson College, S. C•., April z9) x9 ox. P.H. ROLFS. 
Books received, and I shall want Vol. 9 and zo, in half morocco as soon as they are out. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, July ?, i9oI. F. A- TIMBY. 

Put me on the llst for bound volumes as fast as issued. 
Leavenworth, Kans., May 6, i(•oi. PAUL B. JOHNSON, 

]Hereafter please send me the bound volumes as soon as they come out. 
Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 22, i•oi. WM, W, ZIl•IMER1MAN. 

I have your letter of the z2th inst., enclosing your bill for $xx.5o for io volumes of BIRDS AND 
NA:ruRn and subscriptions for z9oz. I enclose my check covering the bill and beg to thank you for the 
interes.t you have taken in my behalf in securing this set of books. 

Philadelphia• Dec. •4th• •9ox. DANIEL LAa•a•o:r, JR. 

Set of ten Volumes, cloth - = $ ! 1.00 
Set of five Double Volumes, haft morocco 10.00 

A. W. MUMFORD, Publisher 203 Michigan Avenue Chicago. 


